
I'ItT Affair.
Michael Dougherty has been held to bail

for ftltoDipting to rob the Btoro of William
Marks A, Co., at Eighth and lUoe streets.

1 nomas bterliug, of No. 1311 Pearl street,
as stabbed in the abdomen at a fight on
earl street. He refused to testify against
is assailant, and the latter was discharged.

William Miegbftti, a lad living at Eighth
nnd Tatker streets, shot himself in the aido-ne- n

while plating with his father's revolver
yesterday. The boy, it is feared, will die.

The Fire Coninjissioners have directed
hat rubber bolsters be placed between the
springs of hose carriages, and also to place
Jie alarm-boxe- s not in the located engiue-houB- e,

but in the nearest place fitted for the
nrpose.

General Grant left last night for Wash- -
ngtoti.

Hon. Richard vaux said, at the nieetine
f the Central Association of I)nnnrnt that.
'light had at last brokeu in the East," aud he

Sdvucd every Democrat to "overwhelm the
tarty of bayonets, tings, Bnd ruin."

Mmcn iii. Mpgle, a flagman at Brown
itreet, on the Reading road, was fonnd float-r- e

in the Schuylkill on Saturday bv the Park
Guard. There were no marks on the body to
indicate violence, und his death is supposed
so have been accidental.

The thermometer at 3 P. M. yesterday
indicated (il degrees.

Joi n G. ltidgway, Esq of the Law Asso
ciation. Las been aonniuted attornnv for t.hA- i i j - - -
lrosecntion of those How officers who charge

illegal fees.
Ihe military tax is being collected with

much more success than hint year.
, The art gallery in Fairuiouut Park is to
be placed near the Green street eotrance.

In the month of My the Philadelphia
Germans will hold a two-day- s' peace jubilee.

Dotneiatlo Affairs.
General Butler will to-da- y renew his

(effort to introduce his anti-Ku-kla- x bill in
Jpongress.
L Four burglars, with blackened faces.
Auade an unsuccessful attempt to rob the

National Hank at Indiana, Pa., on Fri-
day night.

The police of New York made a descent
upon bo me of the gambling dens of that city
on Saturday night, and captured over half a
dozen of them, together with the implements
and five hundred prisoners.

--Daniel Lillis and his wife were mardered
on Saturday morning in their house near
VrmilaTif T.Tihi nan 'VYia KiMitnl laa,l ia
supposed to have been perpetrated with an
axe in the hands of l'raoklin Ellis, a son of
xbe deceased. He was arrested in the even-
ting while attempting to escape.
K Just before adjournment of the Senate

to-da- y be should ask the senate to remain in
session until his resolution limiting business
to legislation on Southern disorders was dis
posed of.

Judge Busteed, of the United States Dis-
trict Court of Alabama, decided on Saturday
last, at Montgomery, that, under the Euforoe-me- nt

act, in all cases where there was com-
plaint of attempt, on the part of two or more
persona, to deprive any one of any right
guaranteed by the Constitution and laws dT

the United States, that the Federal Courts
had exclubive jurisdiction, and that State
Courts were divested of jurisdiction.

ForeUa Affair.
The death rate in Paris is greatly on the

decline.
A powder manufactory belonging to the

Chinese Government,at HoDg Kong, exploded
recently, killing forty persons.

The iiew Prussian Cross Gazette of Berlin
reays if French persecutions of returning Ger
mans continue, a German army must

the environs of Paris, and possibly
rthe city.

--The Chinese Government has paid
200,000 indemnity for the French property

destroyed at Tien-ts- and Has appointed a
Frenchman to the post of Imperial Interpreter,

rat a salary of $15,000. These concessions are
regarded as full settlement of the claims
growing out of the murderous outrage.

A new rebellion is on the eve of break-
ing out in Japan. Prince Satsuma has with-
drawn his troops from Yeddo. and every ao- -

Vprehension is entertained of an early renewal
Afhostilities. Sixteen German vessels were,
1 at last accounts, blockaded at Yokohama for

alleged violation of the revenue laws.
Mexico is preparing for revolution. The

' opponents of the of Juarez have a
majority in Congress, and it is proposed to
enact a law interdicting the candidacy of the
President. If the enactment becomes a law
Juarez will disregard it, aud there are pros-
pects of revolutions and counter-revolution- s.

The situation in Paris is hourly growing
more grave. Some blood has already been
shed in the streets. Captured insurgents are
immediately rescued, the citizens and soldiers
fraternize, and there are indications of a repe-
tition of the bloody scenes of 1848. Fully

A organized battalions of National Guards have
r marched into Mont mar tre shouting "Vive la

ltepublique!" The purposes of the insurgents
are still indefinite. It is evident that there is

y a desire on the part of the rebellious people
to absolutely ignore the Bordeaux Govern-
ment, and establish anotherof their own
choice in Paris.

Terrible Htory- - Sulfide of Ibe Itev. Mr. Van
Uraa.

The Filteburg Commercial of yesterday has
the following particulars of a sad affair reported
by telegraph:

About 6 o'clock last evening Officer Mackrell
saw a man sitting on a board pile on Water
street, but paid no attention to him. About 10
o'clock, however, in making hU rounds, he
found him in the same place, and on going to
him, discovered he was insensible. Thiuklng
the man was drunk he caLed assistance, and
procuring a wheel harrow the man was brought
to the lock-u- p. The doctor at once discovered
that he had taken laudanum, and procuring a
stomach-pump- , attempted to relieve him, but it
was too late. The drug had done its work, and
the man died about a quarter after twelve, while
they were workine to resuscitate him.

The papers found in bis possession indicate
mm to be nev. d. u. vau uorao. a Herman
minister. It appears from one of them that be
was a missionary in South America from 1830 to
185a. Among otber papers was found a letter
from his wife dated at Cbambersburg, upon the
back of which was written in pencil, "J. G. Vau
Doren Is a and "Spring alley,
No. bad folks." A number of testimonials of
good character and stauding in his church, and
recommending bim to the sympathies of the
uerman people, signed by several uerman mln
ibters in this city, Allegheny, and Birmingham,
were aleo among his paperj. So far as could be
ascertained from bis papers, no cause was as
signed for the rash act. He was apparently
about fifty-fiv- e or sixty years of age, aud man
of fine personal appearance.

"The prisoner has a very smooth counte-
nance." "Yes, he was Ironed just before he was
brought in. That account for it."

Whatever Midas touched was turned into
gold. In these days, touch a man with gold,
and be ll turn into anything.

Maine otters to every able bodied male
Swede a farm ot one hundred acres, aud exemp-
tion from taxation until 16"..

tub Daily evening telegrahi --Philadelphia, Monday, march 20, mi.
MAD DOG.

Hv rphlilnl nnii In Mr. f.vnls A Maa
and . nr TrrrlhlY liilten.

The Missouri Kcpublican of the 15th Inst.
cars:

Yesterday morning about six o'clock an un
wonted excitement was raised on Mvrtle street.
between Fifth and Sixth, by a most furious mad
'g. A boy named Martin Hertium was paslnc

uli'i'g Myrtle street and saw a largo white do
nlrg rear the sidewalk. Not apprehending
any dnfiger. he passed quite elope to the spot,
wlien the brute, with a sudden spring, seized
I im by the arm. The boy ecreamed loudly, and
Hie dog, after shaking him, threw him to the
Ktound nud dubbed up Myrtle street.

Ntar the corner of Sixth it sprang at a mm
amid Henry McDermot, almost before he was

aware of its approaeh, and seized him by the
upper part of the arm. So savage and power-
ful was toe attack that the mm was thrown to
the ground, but q'lickly regained his feet, and
drawing a revolver, fired at the dog sovcra'
times, without, however, fatal effect. At this
time tbe neighborhood hxd been thoroughly
alarmed, and Captain McDonough, chief of
police, who lives on Myrtle street, ran out ot
his bouee, half dressed, with an Immense Der
ringer ready for active service. An Immediate
pursuit of the dog was commenced, In whlh
teveral police officer, the chief, and some citi-
zens participated. The mad dog was finally
killed.' after repeated shots had been fired, near
Seventh and Clark avenue.

Having put an end to ilie ra vases of the raz
ing brute, the Chief of Police immediately
cauped the two persons bitten to come to the
residence of Dr. Hodgens, Sixth and Myrtle,
to have their injuries attended to. The boy
was found to nave been shockingly bitten, the
teeth having been forcibly driven against the
bone. Dr. Hodgen cut the'flesh out affected by
the bite, involving severe pain and great loss of
blood to the boy. who, however, stood the one--
ration like a hero. A similar operation was
performed on the man, McDermott, who was
also badly torn.

BANKS.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
Authorized Capital, S500.000.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

Since organization, March 10, 1869,

J40,000.
COLLECTIONS MADE CN ALL ACCESSIBLE

POINTS.

Fourth National Bank
OP rD1L.4UEI,I'!1I,

No. 723 ARCH S1REET. .

J. HENRY ASKIN, President.
JAMES HOPKINS, Vice-Preside-

EDWARD F. MOODY, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

3. Henry Askln, John Parelra,
Jam 8 llonklns, John B'irrisley,
Albert CJ. Kouerts, K A Shailcross,
samuei Miner, Samuoi J. Creswell, .Ir,

Joseph D. Baker. 3 9thsra 6t

FINANCIAL.

Bowles Brothers & Co,.

FAD IS, LONDON, B03T0N.

No. 19 WILLIAM Street

Credits for Travellers

IN EUROPE.

Exchaige oa Faili and tbe Unio

Bank of Loudon,

IN SUMS TO SUIT. 117 8m

QITY.OF BALTIMORE.
11,200,000 six per cent. Bonds of the Western

Marjland Railroad Company, endorsed by the City

ot Baltimore. The undertigned Finance Committee

of the Western Marjland Railroad Company offer

through the American Exchange National Bank
11,200,000 of tbe Bonds of the Western Maryland

Railroad Company, having 80 years to run, principal

and interest guaranteed by the city of Baltimore.
This endorsement having been authorized by an
act of tbe Legislature, and by ordinance of tbe
City Council, was submitted to and ratified by an
almost unanimous vote of tbe people. As an addl.
tlonai security the city has provided a sinking fund of
t'200,000 for the liquidation of this debt at maturity
An exhibit of the financial condition of city

shows that she has available and convertible assets
more than sufficient to pay her entire Indebtedness.
To Investors looking for absolute security no loan
offered In this market presents greater Inducements.
These bonds are offered at 8Tf and accrued Inte-

rest, coupons payable January and July.
WILLIAM KEYSEIt,
JOHN K. LONG WELL,
MOSES WIESENFKLD,

1 6 eott Finance Committee.

' STT ' . f -W--ol- V' m lilt a

wntd

"sTr c h a n tH fund.
This Institution was Incorporated by the Legis-

lature of fennsylanlaln 1864, lis benign obje Jt bmug
to furnish relief to Indigent Merchants of tin City of
Philadelphia, especially such as are aged aa I Inarm.
The claims upon tha rund are so numerous that the
appropriations for tbe relief of its beneQcl irles are
already In except of the regular Income, and It Is
with the hope of enlisting more geueral sympathy
and aid In sustaining this excellent charity that theManagers make this appeal to our citizens. Contri-
butions received by either of the undersigned. Life
iuciuuemmp, iou. auuuiu iiieuiueramp, .

MANAGERS.
Thomas Robins, John Mason,
Vt'Ullam C. Lurtwlg, wiinain (mannings,
Arthur G. Coitln, Wm. II. Bacon,
James C. Hand, El ward L, Clarke.
Edmund A. Souder, John Welsh,
Hamuel K. Btokes, Thomas C. Hand,
Benjarnan Drue, J. v. Williamson,
James 11. Mc Furl and, A. J. Derbyshire,
K.lward V. Knight, Johu D. Taylor,
Richard Wood. John il Atwooii.

WILLIAM H . BACON. Treasurer.
8 23 t Ko. m WALNUT BUeet.

PR0P08AL8.
OFFICE OF PURCHASING AND IWOT

flo. 6 8. FOURTH Street,
Room No. t.

Pt. Locis, March 8,
SEALED PROroSAI.8. in domical.-- , Wu V

ecivi d at this ofllre until la o clo-- M.. MONOVV,
April 8. 1811, for furnishing the Smulsten'.-- c Dipart-meii- t

U. s. a. :
8 pounds mess pork.

4n,C(K) pounds of baco-n- clear sides.
lRl.roo pound of double extra flour.

J3,(it,0 pounds of hard bn al.
ll.oio pounds of corn meal-ki- ln dried.
ir,coo pounds of beans white navy.

6.0CO pounds of split prai.
4, wo pounds of rice -- Carolina.

000 pounds of hominy.
IT.eoo ponnrts t.f Rreen Rl i cotco.
l.ooo pounds of Kio cotree routed.
0. 000 pounds of hroo-- sugar
1. too gallons of whisky vinegar.
3,1(0 pounds of candles adamantine.
h.ooo pounds of extra famliy soap,

;,roo pounds of sal'.
MiO pounds of peppf r blacK.

4 Mhi pounds of hams sugar-cure- d.

17,1'ito ponndsof choice family flour.
8,P0 pounds of dried apples.

Coo pounds of dried peaches,
l.soo pounds nf ralsli a.

1 7B gnlions of pickled encumbers.
f0 pillions of pickled onions.

S75 gnlions of sanerkMut.
a.') dozen cans of inlik.

S,2(0 pounds rf lard.
7, (io pounds of butter.
1,000 pounds of cheese.

Information as to kind of pckages, condition,
etc. etc., can be obtained on application af, this
OflUe. C. B. PENKO.SB,

8 13 t Captatu, C. S., U. S. A.

UNITED STATES
MD.

ENGINEER OTFICE,

Fayette Street, near Charles,
Third Story Union Bank Building,

March 1, 1S7L
Proposals are Invited for dredging in the channel

below Fort Carroll leading to this city. Proposals,
to be sealed and In duplicate, endurted on ouMda, anil
accompanied by a copy of this advertisement, will
oe received until noon of 1st day of AFRIL, 1871,
and will be opened in ten minutes thereafter, In tho
presence of Buch bidders as may wish to be present.
About 7B,ooo cubic yards, more or less, to be re-

moved. Length of haul ot material averages about
two miles, The object Is to attain a depth or 2i feet
at mean low wattr. The tide rises about one foot
and one-hal- f. Proposals will state kind of machinery
to be used ; average quantity In cubic yards to be
removed dallyj price per cublo yard, Including ex-
cavation, removal, and deposit. Material to be
measured In dumping scows.

The right to reject any bid Is reserved.
Foruis of FropoB tls and any desired Information

to be bad on application at this oiUcc
WILLIAM P. CRAIGIIILL,

3 2 Major of Engineers, U. S. A.

rX CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JL 8FALED PROPOSALS, Indorsed "Propo-Bin- s

for Bnildlng a Public School-hous- e

In the Twenty-sevent- h Wara," will
be received by the undersigned at tneoillce, south-
east corner of SIXTH and A DELPHI Streets, until
THURSDAY, March 23, 1871, at 12 o'clock M.,'
for building a l'ubllo Kchooi-hois- e on a lot of
gronnd feltuato on the corner of Thirty-eight- h and
hpruce streets, In the Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Said school-houp- e to be built In accordance with
the plans of L. II. Esler, Superintendent of Scnool
Buildings, to be seen at the oitlce of the Board of
Public Education.

No bids will be considered aniens accompanied by
a certiorate from the Otty Solicitor tnat the provr-sion- s

of an ordinance approved May 85, I860, have
been compl'ed with.

The contract will be awarded only to known mas-
ter builders.

By order of the Committee on Property.
IL W. UALLIWELL

3 11 10 18 23 Secretary.

pRAMiFORD ARSENAL, OFFICE A. C. S.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
March 15, 1871.

PEALED PROPOSALS In duplicate will be re- -
ceived at this- - ofllce until 12 M.t April 15. 1871. for
furnishing the freBh beef required by the Subsist-
ence Department, U. S. A., at this station during
the two mouths commencing May 1, 1871. Informa-
tion as to conditions, quality of beef, payments, etc.,
can ne oouunea uy appiicauun in

8 15 fit First Lieut. Ord., A. C. S.

CITY ORDINANCES.
COUNCIL OF PIIILADELPIIICOMMON Clerk's Office, )

Philadelphia, March 17, 1871. J

In accordance with a Resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the city of Philadelphia
on Thursday, the sixteenth day of March, 1871,
the annexed bin, entitled, "An ordinance
creating a loan for the extension of the
Waterworks," is hereby published for public
information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A LOAN FOR
THE EXTENSION OF THE WATER
WOF.K8.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor ot Philadelphia be and he is hereby
aulhoiized to borrow at not less than par, on
the credit of the city, two million one hundred
and twenty-tw- o thousand dollars for the further
extension of the Water Works. For which inte-
rest not to exceed the rate of six per cent, per
annum, shall be paid half-yearl- on the first
days of January and July, at the onice of the
City Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall be payable
and paid at the expiration of thirty years from
the date of the same, and not before without
the consent of the holders thereof; and the
certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one hundred dollars, or,
if required, in amounts of five hundred
or one thousand dollars; and it shall be ex-
pressed in cald certificates that the loan therein
mentioned and the interest thereof are payable
free from all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall be by
force of this ordinance annually appropri-
ated out of the income of the corpo-
rate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the further sum of three-tent- hs

of one per centum on tbe par value of
such certificates so Issued shall be appropriated
quarterly out of said income and taxes to a
linking fund, which fund and its accumulations
are hereby especially pledged for the redemp-
tion and payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION
TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city dally for four weeks the
ordinance presented to Common Council on
Thursday, March 16, 1871, entitled "An ordi-
nance creating a 'onn for the extension of the
Water Works. And the said C erk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion, shall pretent to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every day in which the
fame shall have been made. 3 17 2il

OOAL.
P. OWEN A CO.,

COAL DEALERS,
RIITIFKT HTHEKT WHARF.

SCHUYLKILL. iTL
ONOWDON A RAU'S COAL DEPOT. CORNER
O DILLW YN aud WILLOW Streets. Lenign ana
Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family use
at the lowest cash prices. 1 13

A F T I N O AND QBARING.J. PULLEY'S811Hangers and Couplings, Speeds calculated,
ShalUng and Gearing arranged.

OEOROK O. 110 WARD,
6 9 mi No. 17 S. EIGHTEEN TU Street.

ROLLING AJVD MEASURING,SHKARINO, and Brushing Machines for
Carpets, Cloths, and Prints. Shear loih sides at
once, measure accurately, rolls tha goods to retain
length, width, aud UuIbM. Blades repaired and
p round, tuperlur Loom Temples,
tmt .KU C. T OWARD,

No. U S. EIGHTEENTH Street, Phil., Pa.

FOR 8AL.fe.

f3

FOR 8ALE,

A HEW AND ELEGANT

BROWN STONE RESIDENCE,

East Side of Logan Square,

Three Door above Sumner St.,

Replete with all modern conveniences,

WILL BE fcOLD OS ACCOMMODATING THICKS.

POSSESSION AT ONCE. C&N BE SEKN AT
ANY EOatt OF TUB DAY. S II tf

ELEGANT STORE FIXTURES,

With Marble Counters, Large Fire-proo- f, Desk1
Letter Press, etc, will be acid cheap for cash ;

good trade.

No. 838 CHESNUT STREET UNDER THE CON
T1NENTAL. HlBtf

9 FOR SALE. OR TO LEASE. AN ELEGANT
fciii COl'NTRY SEAT. A large double stone Man-siu- n,

Stable, Ice-hous- e, etc., with Lands. Situated
within ten minutes walk of a station on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, ana tweuty-Hv- e minutes
ride ol the city, awl hourly trains running.

Apply at No. 113 South WATER Street, below
Chesuut. 8 17 St

FOR SALE --DESIRABLE DWELLING No
317 South FIFTH street, below Spruce. Ojod

i.ouse ana lot zoxitu ieet to a wkio back street.
Apply to 8. WAON ER, Jr.,

B IB 6t No. C2I WaLN UT Street.

REAL. ESTATE WANTED.

HJ W A N T S D.

On Chesnut cr Eighth Street.

V
ADDRESS, STATIN a PRICE, LOCATION, AND

FULL PARTICULARS,

"F. B. K."
S S EVENING TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

TO PURCIIA8U,

Desirable Real Estate.
WITHIN ONE MILE OF BROAD AND CUBSNUT

STREETS,

Payable In good and available trade, and partly In
cash. Address

8 4 tf "Box 1734, Philadelphia Post Onlce."

TO INSURANCE COMPANIES, CAPITAL-IST- P,

AND OTHERS.

FOR SALE,

BUSINESS FRORERTY, No. 42T WALNUT

STREET.
Four-stor- y front, five-stor- y double back buildings,

occupied as ofnees, and suitable for an insurance
company, 21 feet 9 Inches front, 121 feet deep.

8. KINGSTON McCAY,

2 1st No. 429 WALNUT Street

TO RENT.
GOOD BUSINESS STAND TO LET,

SUITABLE FOR ANY BUSINESS.

Store nnd J3vlliiijsf
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SIXTEENTH AND

VINE STREETS.
Apply on premises. 8 14 tf

ffUl CEBMANTOWN. TWO DESIRABLE
jjijl Houses to rent, handsomely and completely
furuished ; one for the year and one for the summer.
Also, several properties for sale. Apply to

WILLIAM II. BACON,
3 18 6f No. 817 WALNUT Street.

ff TO RENT A FIRST-CLAS- S FIVE-STOR- Y

Store, No 45 S. Fourth street. Immediate pos-
session. Apply to

CHARLES J. KEEN,
8 17lmw3t No. 325 WALNUT Street.

ffA TO RENT A NEW FIRST-CLAS- S FOUR-I- 3i

story Store, Noa. 88 and 88 Strawberry street.
Auply to WILLIAM W. KEEN,

3 17fmw3t No. 825 WALNUT Street.

TO RENT ON MODERATE TERMS,
verv desirable store: No. 224 MARKET Street.

ibyiufeet. 816tf

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8AFI

MARVIN'S SAFES.
The Sett Quality!

The Lowest Trices!
The Largest Assortment

Fire-proo- f.
'

Ourglar-proo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL

Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS for any
length of time. Please send for catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
rJo. 721 GXXX2SUTJ7 Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.

2C5 L'roadway, V. Y. 1(8 Bank St., Cleveland, Ohio.

A number of Second-han- d Sates, of different
B kei alio i r n e viuty iuv.si'ef, M:..1j:-- i j,-c-

. i"ve1 and bout Pd ironptly
Ld ttrtlU::, at ii.kbou..uio iics. iu j juiwoui

REAL ESI AT E AT AUOTION.

TRUSTEES' SALE2 or
VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

rnriuant to the terms of a deed of trust executed
to the nnderslgned.-o- n the 12th day of November,
A. D. 16C9, by the Tucicer Creek OH and Mining
Company of West Virginia, to secure the payment
of a certain debt, therein described, due to Frede-llc- k

Fain home, amounting to7000, with Interest
from the 12th day of November, 1S69, which deed Is
recorded In the Recorder's olhce of Wirt county,
West Vlrg-lnln-

, In Deed Book No. 9, page 522, 1 Will,
ON THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1871 (that being the
second Monday cf the month), at the front door of
the Court House of Wirt county, West Virginia, pro-

ceed to sell to the highest bidder,. by public auction,
lor cash In hand, the following real and personal
property In said deed mentioned, to wit: all that
certain tract or lnnd eltuate, blng, and.belng In the
c( nitty of Wirt and Stale of West Virginia, about
one mile west of the Court House of Wirt county,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGh- T

ACRES OF LAND, kuown as tho Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company's Farm.

Aleo, one other certain tract of land sRutte on the
waters of Svlu Camp Run, and If ft hand fork of
Tiu ker'a Creek, In Yhe county of Wirt and State of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN ACRf 8 of land, more or less, being the
some tracts of land (onveycdto the said Tucki'i
Creek Oil and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckerson and wife, by deed bearing da",e on the Stn
day of .Tune, 1865; both of said deeds are of record
In the Ofllce of the Recorder of Wirt county, West
Virginia, In Deed Book No. 9, pages 293 add 3uL

Iso one Portable Steam Engine Bolieraud fix-

tures, 20 horse-powe- r, two sets of blacksmith tools
and a lot of oil well tools, and one fire-pro- of sare,
all of whlch.18 now upon the premlBes.

1 awt Ms D. H. LEONARD, Trustee.

HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY OFBLACK YORK.
AUCTION SALB BY TRUSTEES.

Notice Is hereby given that we, the undersigned,
BENJAMIN WHITE and BERIAH WALL, ot the
City of Providence, In the State of Rhode Island,
under and In execution of the powers In ns vstud
by the deed of trust executed to us by sal t Bl ck
Hawk Cold Mining Ccn pauy, bearing date on the
twenty-eight- h day of May, A. D. Ifi68, and duly re-

corded, wid sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at the
Palesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New York,

on the eleventh day of May, 1871, at 12 o'clock
noon, all the estate, lauds, quartz lode tnlulng
claims, mlnrs, minerals, mining rights and Interests,
lands and premises, shafts, levels, mills aud mill-site- s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings nd structures, water, water-power- s, ruus
snd falls of water, water-couts;- s, and wateryights
and privileges, water-wheel- s, flumes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steam-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-

torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate and
iroperty, real, or mixed, of said Blaok
Ilswk Cold Mining Company, Bltnate In the County
of Gilpin, in tho Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to us in and by the deed of trust aforcs-ild- ,

and all the Interest and title of said Company
therein.

Reference Is hereby made, as a part of this notice,
and for a full description or said esiate ana pro-
perty, to said di ed of trust, which may be examined
at the ofllce of W. U. Whlttlngham, No. 11 Wall
street, New York City.

'J ei nis oi saie win oe mane klowii at me umn uu
p ace of sale. 12 15 taw t5 10

BEKIAU WALL, 1TU8tee8- -

PLUMBING, OAS FITTING, ETO.

PANCO AST & MAULE,
T1I111D and PEAR Streets,

Plain and Galvanized
Wrought and Cast Iron Pipes

Tor Gas, fit f am and Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

E0ILIR TUBES.

Pipe of all Size Cut and Fitted to Order

CAIKD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCO AST and FRAN

CIS I. MaULE (Krntlemen in our empiov Mr seve
ral years past) the Stock, uoodwiU aad Fixtures of
our Kit'i il. s,TAWLiniiiit,n( i, locaien at tne
corner of THiRD and PEAK Streets, la this city.
that branch or ur Dullness, wgeioer wnn tnat or
HEATiNG and VEN1ILATINO PUHL1U and PHI-VAT- K

BUILDINGS, boih by STKM and HOT
WATER, In all Its various systems, will be warned
on under the Arm name of PANCO AST A MaULK.
st the old stand, and we recommeud them to the
trade and business public as betug entirely compe
tent to perform ail worx oi mai cnarauier

TASK EE A CO.
rhl.adi Iphla, Jan. 22, 1S70. 8 165

LEGAL. NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY VV PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of HOBADE HlNNKY, Jr., Esq
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of WILLIAM. J.
BINNEY. aetlnz executor of HORAC8 BINNEY.
Jr., Esq., deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance la the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap
pointment on THURSDAY, March 23d, 1871, at
lit o ciock iu., ai uia ouice, ro. isu ooutu ir inStreet, in tne city or rnuaaeipma.

GEORGE M. CONARROE,
8 9fmw5t Auditor.

TnE ORFnANS' COURT FOR TUB CITYIN AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of MARY MANN, deceased.

The Auditor annolnted by tbe Court to audit, settle.
and adiust the lirst and dual account of CHARLES
DICKLE and REUBEN B. JACOBY, Executors of
MARY MANN, dee d, and to report distribution of
the balatice In the baads of the Accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purpose of his appoint-
ment on WEDNESDAY, March 22, A. D., IsTI, st
4 o'clock P. M., at his onice, No. 120 & SEVENTH
Street, in the city or pnuadeipnia.

J. COOKE LONGSTRBTH,
8 8wfm6t Auditor.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,Philadelphia. Feb. 23. 1871.
All keepers of hotels, taverns, restaurants, and

others selling liquor by less measure than one quart
are hereby notified that If they refuse or neglect to
make application for license, and procure the same,
within the time prescribed by law, and whooontlnue
to sell, will be promptly proceeded against, as re
quired Dy tne provisions 01 me aoi or Axsemoiy.. FURMAN SlIEPPAKD,

District Attorney.

City Cohmibbionsrs' Oppicx,)
No. 812 s. Fifth Sthkbt, v

Philadelphia. Feb. its. 1BTL I

The act of Assembly approved April 20. 1868, re-
quires that all keeptrs of hotels, taverns, restau-
rants, and others selling liquor by less measure than
one quart, shall make application at this onice for
lfense In the month of March only. The law In
this respect will De ttrictiy eniorcea.

ALEXANDER McCUEN,
THOMAS M. LOCKE,
JAMES BAIN,

City Commissioners.

OAKS CEMETERY COMPAN1QLD
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company Is prepared to sell lots, cear ot all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchaser caj
tee plans at tne omoe oi tne uompany,

NO. B18 WALNUT STREET,
Or at the Cemetery, where all Information neede
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the office, carnages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lota at Tioga Station
on the Uermantowa Railroad, and convey them to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. HARMER, President
MARTIN LANDENBKRGER, Treaa.
illt'UAEL NLSLEf, Seu'y. 10 & wfm 6m

AMISEMEN rsa.
E R I C A N ACADEMY OS MUSIO

GRANDCONC 8 RT

BECK'8 PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1.
THURSDAY EVEN INU, April 13. l;,7l.

GK AND MILITARY BAND.
In n Entire New Uniform.
CHOICE SELECTIONS OF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
1 lckefs, 50 cents each.
) eserved seats, 75 cents. 4 1H4H

ACADEMY THOMAS'
OF MUSIC.

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERTS,
Assisted by the celebrated rtiniot, MISS ANNA

MEHLK4, AND HIS HU PER H ORC U ltd THA,
FRIDAY EVENING, March 81,

AND ON ROranD MATINEKON
SATURDAY AhTERNcON, April 1.

Tickets at North's Mosic store nd AOi'1mv.
r,ZHlm EVENING, MR. ALFRSD SHMHELSBENEFIT. 8 tO iwf3t
jyAVENPORTS CHESNUT STRKETTHE ATRK.

LEGITIMATE DRAMA
EVERY EVENING THIS WEKK.

MONDAY A NBW WAY TO PAY OLD DEdTS.
1 UESDAY ST. MAKO.

WEDNESDAY A NW WAY TO PAY OLD
t'EHTS.

NOTICE.
On and after this tnte

TICK&TS CAN BE OBTAINED AT TIIS BOX
OHFIO

from 9 until 4 o'clock, after which hour, and until 8
o'clock, they niny be had at the
r LUKAL UEI'OSITOHY, NO. 1211 CIIE1XUT 8U

imoiB opt n at 7,v ; commence a'. 8 o'ci i K.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
LOT TA'8 FOURTH WEKK. HOOES PACKED.
MUIilJAl, LVKHY KVKNIO, AND SATURDAY

At TEItNOOMi AT 9
In BrouBham's diHiuatization of

LITTLE NELL A D TUB MARCJirrwRSS
IOTTaI 89 LIT TLB NELTj

as THK MARCIIlONES-- i

FiniiA VRCXK-ki- t fiw i iirri
SATURDAY-ON- LY LIiTLENElL MATINES.
MONDAY NEXT II EAR l"S EAK.

WALNUT S Til KET THEATR E.
EVENING. March 20.

FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT Ot
MR. AND M RS. BARN HIV. WILLIAMS.

The successful Irish Drams, hf Falconer, entitled
THE MEN IN TUB GAP;

OR. INNISFALLEN.
Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS as Terrence 0'Rvn
Wrs. BaRNEY WILLIAMS as..... Murirle Miimira
with the beautiful song of "Killarney LiKea."

jn act iounn win ne enown a new ami
MAGNIFICENT PANOIiAMA.

with New aud Beautiful Soenery.

I?OR ONE WEEK LONGER.
ROTBERMEL'S BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG,

No. Street.
Pre m 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

AH who have not yet seen this enal Picture
Fhould not fall to do so before Its removal. 8 25

Ml'tSEUM AND MENAUSK1EAMERICAN corner r.f NINTH and AKCHStreets.
Open daily from 9 A. M. ti 10 P. M.

lon.ooe CURIOSITIES
From all parts of tie World.

1 HlRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.
The Splendid Drunintic Company aDPeariue in tha

Lecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed
nesday ami batumay afternoons at v cciocr.

Admission to all the Attractions, 36 cents. 12-1- tf
IfOX'S NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNLTF Street, abovo Tenth,

AM I'SEM ENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVERY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

Comprising the best artists in the countrv. who
appear In Grand Ballets, Dutch Comedy, Local
ciieiAjriea, m lunirriNj, !Luiiupuuid.clB, jrarue, UOmiO
Vocalism, Pantomime, etc.

MILLINERY.
jy R 8. R. DILLON

N08. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPS
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin.
811k, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornamental
aud all kinds of Millinery Goods. 14

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. TA'RR & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OF

CTarved and Ornamental Marble
Work.

41ltI?EPI Street, alor Keren tbt
1 80 8m PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKINQ CLA8SE8, ETO. -

JAMES 8. EAR LB & SONS.
No. 818 CHESNUT STREET, '

Have reduced the ptlces of ALL THEIR

Cbroinos 35 Per Cent.
This Includes

ALL CBROMOS PUBLISHED,
AMERICAN AND OTHERS.

FRAMES of every character equally as cheap.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

QLOTH HOUOB.
J A M E O ft nunc n,

Io. 11 HTortn SECOND Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Ale w receiving a large and splendid usortmen
Of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS an

COATINGS, (t 88 mwi
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FISHING. TACKLE.

TO SPORTSMEN.
THE OLDEST FISHING TACKLE 8TORE IN TUB

CITY.
(40 years established.)

SAMUEL SPANG,
No. 148 NORTH THIRD STREET.
Just received direct from England, a fuli and va-

ried assortment of FISHING TACKLE, aa follows:
St00 dozen Best English Trout Files, w suit tha

season.
A full supply of Fine English Trout Rods ana

Books.
tteoe Best Savannah Fishing Rods, 83 to 90 ft long.
Also, a full supply ot R. Hemming A Son's superior

quality of Fish Hooks, Limerick & Klrby, s eto, etc.
Gut Snoods, tsuk, Silk and Hair, Grass Llaea of

every description. Also, Bamboo Rods, IT to 18 feet.
Seines maae to order.
Sole Importer (for 40 years) of the GENUINE

HAARLhM. O'L. 8 T tnthalua

CI A Jit IIOUS, ST121 PLATES,
GAS TORCHES, GA8 TURNERS, WAX

TAPERS, Etc. Eto.,
On hand and for sale by

wiL.cn sc moss,
MANUFACTURERS,

3101m No. 823 South FIFTH Street.

Q-f-
b A T T E L L CO.,'ALEXANDER MKKCHANTO,

No. NORTH WilARVJUi
AMD

NO, tt NORTH W4TBR BTUSST,
PlilLADBLPUIA.

AiojAxoa G. CAmuu eluab Cattil


